
 

 
 

 

Plue Grove Mention.
 

Miss Kate Stover, of Altoona, is here fora

weeks stay.

Daniel Martz is making a western tour

with headquarters in Chicago.

Miss Lucetta Ward is spending the week ate

the home of G. W. Keichline.

Andrew Jackson Tate is quite proud of a

fine son who arrived last Sunday morning.

Hunting and butchering stories are para-

=aount at loafing places these evenings.

Miss Emma Clemson, of Gatesburg, is en-

joying Rev. and Mrs. Aikens hospitality this

week.

James Musser, who has been seeking

his fortune in the West, is home for the

winter.

Martin Eyer aud Samuel Bressler two of

our oldest men are quite ill with diseases

incident to old age.

The marriage of Miss Sue Campbell and

Rev. Mr. Adair, of Indiana county will take

place in December.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bailey and Mrs.

Glenn Bailey, of Altoona are visiting at the

Bailey home just west of town.

Ex-Judge Riley shot and killed a monstrous

bear last Saturday near Bear Meadows. It

was of the dog species and measured seven

feet when laid on the ground.

Mrs. Lydia Sunday was among the friends

who attended the funeral of Mrs. Reed at

Port Matilda on Wednesday. Mrs. Sunday

was a cousin of Mrs. Reed’s.

James Poorman and wife were visitors

among friends here and Centre Line last

week. They tarried long enough to go home

in the rain that was so badly needed.

Miss Jennie Bumgardner a trained nurse

from Pleasant Gap, was here taking care of

Mrs. Fred Bottorf, the beginning of the

week. Mrs. Bottorf was eritically ill from

the first.

Frank H. Wieland has been commissioned

to go to New York to purchase the fire

apparatus and 500 fect of hose which Theo-

dore Boal,of Denver, Col., recently presented

to the fire department of Boalsburg.

On Monday Jonathan Hess, of Williams-

port, Michael Hess, of Bellefonte, and Mrs.

Lydia Stover, of Altoona were summoned

here on account of the serious illness of their

sister Mrs. P. F. Bottorf.

Many will be glad to hear that Miss Sadie

Fry, of Boalsturg, who was taken to the

Presbyterian hospital in Philadelphia sev-

eral weeks ago for an operation, endured the

operation very wcll and is recovering nicely.

Frank Crawford, genial and jolly as ever,

was in town Tuesday supplying our mer-

chants with a line of hardware. He did not

pass by H. M. Krebs, the hustling carriage

maker, who already has more orders than he

can fill.

The Miller Bros. have the contract for

sawing the lumber for Frank Bowersox’s

new barn. Howard Barris to build the barn,

which is to be a plank one, next spring on

the site of the one that was destroyed by

fire. Mr. Bowersox thinks that he will

have suflicient lumber of his own to fill the

bill. :

Scott Bricker who has been confined to his

room for several weeks with grip and quinsy

is able to be about again looking" mucli the

worse for the siege. It-is expected, though,
that he will improve rapidly when his com-

mission comes and his hond has been filed

creating him postmasterof our quiet sister

town,

Last Friday morning as Mrs. John Strouse

was entering the barn to milk a gust of wind

blew the door violently against her. A large

nail had been driven into the inner part of

the door and it penetrated Mrs. Strouse’s

right ear, inflicting such a painful wound

that her family were quite uneasy about her

for several days.

Butchering season and big dinners are on.

One we had the honor of enjoying recently

was at the home of Jacob W. Sunday where

full and plenty constantly abound. The big

gobbler was just right and the table was

fairly crowded with good things. Indeed

George Bell, who had come down from Ty-

rone for a good square meal, ate so much that

‘he was with difficulty removed from the

table.

Rev. Aikens preached a forcible Than ks-

giving sermon on Sunday evening. His

theme was the origin and manifold causes

for Thanksgiving. After services the Ladies

Missionary society held their consecration

merting. Miss Sue Dannley read the presi-

dents proclamation and the meeting was

diversified by some excellent musie. Mrs.

Aikens presided at the organ and the choir

consisted of Mrs. Sadie Heberling, Mrs. Bell

Krebs, O. B. Krebs and Rev. Aikens. Those

who took an active part in the meeting were

Mrs. Aikens, Mrs. Heberling. Mrs. O. B.

Krebs, Mrs. Henry Elder, Mrs. Geo. Miller,

Mrs. Julia Musser and Mrs. H. W. Frantz.
 

——TIsaac Wolf, a rich Chicagoan, fur-
nished dinner for 10,000 poor children in

that city on Thanksgiving.
 

MARRIAGE LICENsES.—Following is

the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, during

the past week :
Robert Scott Rachau and Clara F. Gren-

oble, both of Aaronshurg. :
Samuel J. McCloskey and Gertrude I.

Cox, hoth of Blauchard.

Marcus H. Overly, of Pittsburg, and

Jennie T. Taylor, of Bellefonte.

Renal Estate ‘Cransfers.

 

 

The following real estate transfers have
been recorded during the past week by the

recorder N. E. Robb : :
Effie L. Fleck et baron to Jessie S. Ow-

eng, Oct. 1st, 1901. One tract in Philips-
burg. Consideration $1,850.

P. B. Crider & Son, to W. E. Fisher,
Nov. 25th, 1901. Two tracts in Boggs Twp.
Consideration $4,700.
Lehigh Valley Coal Company to Annie

Catherine Cartwright, May 1st, 1901. One
lot in Snow Shoe Twp. Consideration
$86.25. :
Sandy Ridge Fire Brick Company to

Henry S. Stuart, Nov. 23rd, 1901. One
Jot in Rash Twp. Consideration $50.

George G. Parker et ux. to Samuel B.
Parker, Oct. 14th, 1901. One-half interest
in lot in Philipsburg. Consideration
$300.

 

 

Philip S. Haines to D. K. Leibkicher,
Dec. 22nd, 1901. Lot in Boggs Twp. Con-
sideration $78.

A. F. Bower et ux. to John H. Wagner,
Nov. 4th, 1899. 4 tracts in Potter Twp.
Consideration $475.

Lehigh Valley Coal Company to Mike
Trubitza, April 30th, 1901. 5 9-10 acres
in Snow Shoe. Consideration $150.

E. P. Barker et ux. to Wm. W. House-
man, May 24th, 1900. 2 acres, 16 feet in
Haines Twp. Consideration $60.

 

Books, Magazines, Etc.

Tue Lapies’ Home Journar vor Decenper—There

is no lack of the Christmas spirit in the Decem-

ber number of The Ladies’ Home Journal. Among

the stories that go to fill this largest number of
the magazine ever issued are: “The Baby Be-

hind the Curtain,” by Elizabeth McCracken:

“Christmas Eve on Lonesome,” by John Fox Jr.,

the Kentucky author; “How the First Letter

was Written,” by Rudvard Kipling, and the first

part of an amusing story of western ways cailed

“The)Russells in Chicago.” “The People Who

Help Santa Claus’ are told about ; the Rev. David

M.'Steele relates some pathetic stories of the

New York poor, and Elliott Flower delightfully

describes “The Linfields’s Christmas Dinner.”

The second room of the “Bradley House,” the

library, is shown in detail. Mr. Bok’s editorial is

headed “Personal,” and that itis. The regular

departments are most ably presented by their

respective editors, and the holiday cover is the

work of Thomas Mitchell Peirce. Bythe Curtis

Pubiishing Company, Philadelphia. One dollar a

year: ten cents a copy.
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OR SALE.—A good stove $6.00. Ap-
plyto, MRS. ORBISON,

46-46-5t 58 Curtin St.

HEN IN NEED.—When in need of
fresh meats, ete., don’t forget the

Bellefonte Produce Co.
46-301 O. M. SHEETS, Supt.

 

 

OR SALE.—A property in Milesburg.
A lot on one of the principal streets, on

which is a double housein bad repair and a good
stable. Thesituation is fine, and a good house
on the lot should rent well. Price $600. Apply
to, JOHN BLANCHARD.
46-46-3t Belletonte, Pa.

N OTICE. — Notice is hereby given that
the Court of Common Pleas of Centre

county has appointed E. R. Chambers, Anditor to
distribute the funds now in court paid in by David
Rothrock, administrator, ete., of Henry Roth-
rock, deceased, to and among those legally en-
titled to receive the same. And that he will be
in his law office in Bellefonte, No. 5 east High
street, on December 27th, 1901, al ten o'clock a.
m. for the duties of his said appointment. All
persons interested will please notice and attend.
46-46-3¢ E. R. CHAMBERS.

 

 

VATATNA TATNATA TA

YEING AND CLEANING

Repairing of Ladies and Gents.
GARMENTS, PLUMES, ETC.

Our work is doneat **T'he Paragon,” one
of the largest and best Dyeing Works in
the State. It is prompt and guaranteed.

Call on or address
W. H. DERSTINE, Tailor,

Crider’s Stone bnilding,
46-41-1y Bellefonte, Pa.
AVA VA TATATATATATS

   

 

IVORCE NOTICE

Laura M. Hoffman } In the Court of Common
ve ~ Pleas of Centre County, No.

Frank P. Hoffman ) G2 April term1901.

To Frank I'. IToffman whereas Laura M. Hoff-
man, your wife has filed a libel in the Court of
Common Pleas of Centre county, to No. 62 April
term 1901, praying for a divorce against you, now
vou are hereby notified and requested to appear
in said Court on or before Monday the 27th day of
Januari teanswertheComplaint ofthe. said
Laura M. Hoffman and Show. cause! if any you
have, whythe said Laura M. Hoffman should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into with you. and in defanit of such ap-
pearance you will be liable to have a divorce
glunted in your absence,
heriffs office CYRUS BRUNGART,

Bellefonte, Pa.. Nov. 26th, 1901 Sheriff.
46-47-3t

 

IVORCE NOTICE

Kate Washburn 1 In the Court of Common
ve - Pleas of Centre County, No.

Fred A. Washburn ) 25 August term 1901.
To Fred A. Washburn whereas Kate Washburn,

vour wife has filed alibel in the Court of Common
leas of Centre county, to No. 25 August term

1901, praying for a divorce against you, now you
are hereby notified and requested to Abpert in
said Court on or before Monday the 27th day of
January 1902 {o answer the complaint of the said
Kate Washburn and show cause if any you have,
why the said Kate Washburn should not be di-
vorced fromthe bonds of matrimony entered into
with you, and in defanlt of such appearance you
will be liable to have a divorce granted in your
absence.
Sheriffs office CYRUS BRUNGART,
Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 26th, 1901, Sheriff.
46-47-3¢t
 

AQHERIPFS SALES.

By virtue ofa writ of Levari Facias issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Co., Pa.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, at the Court louse, in the borough of
Bellefonte, Pa.,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21st, 1901,
at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the following deseribed
real estate :

All those certain messuages, tenements, min-
ing and mineral rights sitnate in Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows:

TRACT NO. 1. Sitnate in Spring township,
Centre county aforesaid, bounded on the east by
jands of Robert Valentine et al; on the south by
lands of Charles MeCafferty, John Musser et al ;
on the west by lands of John Musser, the heirs
of Reuben Valentine et al ; and on the north by
lands of Wm. F. Reynolds and sundry town lots
in Bellefonte borough, composed of parts of five
tracts warranted in the names of Wm. Moore,
Thomas Ball, Wm. Sharon Jr., James Harris and
Hugh Turner, and more specifically described,
according to a survey made thereof by J. M. Bell,
Civil Engineer, on June 25th, A.  D. 1886; as fol-
lows : Beginning at stones, northwesterly corner
of said tract ; thence along land now or formerly
of James Harris’ heirs, and crossing the Centre
& Kishocoquillas turnpike, souththirty-five de-
grees, east, twenty and one-half perches to a
stake ; thence crossing the creek and the Belle-
fonte, Nittany & Lemont railroad south forty and
one-half degrees, west, thirty-five perches to a
stake thence south thirty-five degrees east,
twenty-two and one-half perches to a stone ;
thence south thirteen degrees west, thirty-six
andfour-tenth perches to a stone near a white
pine ; south sixty-three degrees ‘east, eleven
erches to stones : thence south three and one-
half degrees west thirty perchesto stones; thence
south thirteen and one-half degreeseast, twenty-
six perches to a white pine ; thence south fifty-
two and cne-half degrees east, thirty-one and one
half perches toa white pine ; thence south thirty
three degrees east, twenty perches to a stake
thence, recrossing the Bellefonte, Nittany &
Lemont railroad, north fifty-five degrees east,
eighteen perches to a stake; thence south thirty-
nine degrees east, thirty-four and two-tenths
perches to a stake; thence, recrossing the creek,
north fifty-five and one-half degrees east, four
and two-tenth perches to a stake ; thence north |
fitty degrees west, nine perches to a stake on the
easterly bank of said creeks thence, reerossing
the turnpike road, north forty-one and one-half
degrees east, two hundred and thirty-six perches
to a stake in the middle of the old Lewistown pike;
thence south sixty-four and three-fourth degrees
west, one hundred and fifty-nine and nine-tenth
perches to a stake ; thence north fifteen and one-
half degrees west, one hundred and forty and
seven-tenth perches to stones; thence along
lands of Friends’ Cemetery the three following
courses and distances, to wit. south, seventy-
six and one-half degrees west, thirty-six and
three-tenths perches to a stake ; south, eighty-
four and one-fourth degrees west; fourteen and
seven-tenths perches to a stake ; and north thir-
teen and one-half degrees west, thirteen perches
to a stake ; and thence leaving the Cemetery lot,
south seventy-six and one-half degrees west,
seventy-five and four-tenths perches to the place
of beginning: containing one hundred and seven-
ty-two acres (172 A) and eighty-two (82 pr.) per-
ches ; having thereon erected a large, modein,
improved, hot-blast coke farnace, together with
all engines and machinery necessary to operate
the same, with brick engine and casting houses,
boiler house, oil, ware and stock houses, a large 

New Advertisements.

frame foundry and machine shop, a large frame
rolling and puddling mill, with six puddling fur-
naces equipped, a large two-story stone mansion
house, stables, stone office building, twelve frame
tenement houses, eight small stone tenement
houses, one stone ware house and a number of
small stables.

TRACT NO. 2. All that certain messuage,
tenement and tract of land, sitnate in Spring
township, Centre county aforesaid, beginning at
a marked corner in the southerly line of the
James Harris survey : hence south forty-four and
one-half degrees east 10 a corner of lands former-
ly of George Valentine ; thence by same north
seventy-seven and one-half degrees west, one
hundred and twenty perches, more or less, to the
line of the Samuel Miles survey ; thence, by
Nathaniel Johnston aud James Harris surveys, to
the place of beginning. containing thirty-one
acres, more or less, and having thereon erected a
frame engine house,with washers and machinery
for washing iron ore and two double and two sin-
gle frame tenement houses, and known as the
Nigh Bank ofthe late Centre [ron Company prop-
erty.

TRACT NO. 3. All that certain messuage
tenement and tract of landsituate in Spring town-
ship, bounded on the south and west Pr lands of
George Valentine and ‘on the north and east by
lands forir.erly of Reuben Valentine, more speei-
fieally described by metes and bounds as follows :
Beginning at a post situate north eighty six de-
grees and thirty minutes west, twentythree and
one half perches from the northwesterly corner of
lands now or formerly of Mary V. Hale; thence
along lands now orformerly of George Valentine
north sixteen degrees west, thirty six and one-
halfperches to a post: hence still along the same
and crossing the road leading from the Fishing
Creek road to Curtin’s Works, south seventy four
degrees west, twenty three and one half perches
to a post; thence along lands now or férmerlyof
said Valentine and re-crossing said road leading
from the Fishing Creek road to Curtin’s Works,
south sixteen degrees east, thirty six and one
half perehes to a post, thence along lands nowor
formerly of said Valentine, north seventy fourde-
grees east, twenty three and one half perches to
the place of beginning; containing five acres more
or less, and having thereon erected a frame en-
gine house and ore washing machinery and also
a hoisting engine house, with one frame dwelling
house, known as the Gatesburg Bank of the late
Centre Iron Company property.

_ PURPART NO. 4. Also all the machinery and
improvements erected in and upon a certain tract
ofland situate in Spring township, Centre county,
containing thirty nine acres and one hundred and
thirty nine perche , bounded on the north and
west by lands of Reuben Valentine's heirs and on
the south and east by lands of Dr. E. W. Hale,
consisting of the ore washing plant of the late
Centre Iron Company known as Taylor Bank, and
having thereon erected a frame engine house, a
hoisting engine house and one double frametene-
ment house,

PURPARTNO. 5. Also all the machinery, en-
gine houses, wells and ore washing plant connect-
ed with the Logan Bank of the late Centre Iron
Company property, situate in Spring township,
Centre county, on the property of Reuben Valen-
tine, bounded on the north, south, east and west
by lands of said Reuben Valentine: containing
five acres, more orless.

PURPART NO. 6. Also all the iron ore, and
mine, within, upon or underlying forty seven
tracts or parcels ofland situate in the townships of
Spring, B nner, Walker, College, Boggs and Union
in Centrc county, Pennsylvania, composed in
whole or jart of the tracts warranted in the fol
lowing n:mes: One thereot in the name of
Michael ] ahn, containing 180 acres; one other
thereof in the nameof Uriah Woolman, contain-
ing 298 acres; one other thereof in the name of
James; 1larris, containing 312 acres and 140
perches; ne other thereof in the name of James
Harris, containing 159 acres and 120 perches; one
other thereof in the name of James Bertram, con-
taining 1: 2 acres and 16 perches; one other there-
of in the name of Hugh Turner, containing 20
acres; one other thereof in the name of Ann Pat-
ton, cont: ining 407 acres and 40 perches, two oth-
ers there..f in the names of Samuel Miles and
James Hurris, containing respectively 266 acres;
one other thereof in the name of Robert Means,
containing 265 acres: one other thereof in the
name,of John Talbot, containing 400 acres; one
otherthereof in the name of John McComing,
containing 413 acres and :73 perches; one other
thereof in the name of Eleanor Johnston. contain-
ing 421 acres and 123 perches; one otherthereof in
the name of James Johnson, containing 433 acres;
one other thereofin the name of Thomas John-
son, containing 433 acres; one other thereofin the
name of John Smith, containing 361 acres; one
other thereof in the name of John McKissick or
McKisson, containing 187 acres and 100 perches;

 

 one other thereof in the name of William Carlisle,
containing 130 acres; one other thereof in the
name of Sam’l. Phipps, containing 233 acres 153
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perches; one other thereof in the name of Jane
Black, containing 400 acres: one other thereof in
the name of William Wilson, containing 300 acres;
one other thereof in the name of Rudolph Mul-
holland, ebntaining 100 acres; one other thereofin
the name of Chas. Wilson, containing 182 acres
and 29 perches: one other thereof in the name of
John Dunwoody, containing 320 acres; one other
thereof in the name of James Long, containing 433
acres and 153 perches; one other thereof in the
name of Joshua Deal, containing 433 acres and 153

rches; one other thereof in the name of John
rwin, containing 225 acres and 124 perches; one
other thereof in the name of Samuel Miles, con-
taining’ 366 acres and 130 perches: one other
thereof in the name of Daniel Hartong, contain
ing 419 acres and 57 perches; one otherthereof in
theiname of Casper Kuhns, containing 453 acres;
four others thereofin the names ofSamuel Miles,
John Dunlap, James Harris and Samuel Milliken’
respectively containing 708 acres; three others
thereof in the names of William Fulton, James
Harris and Nathaniel Johnston, containing re-
spectively 200 hundred acres; one other thereofin
the name of Lindsay Coats, containing 315 acres ;
one other thereof in the name of George Evans
Jr., containing 200 acres ; one other thereof in the
nameof William Sharon Jr., containing 176 acres
and 43 perches; three others thereofin the names
of Peter Graybill,Joseph Hopkin and Evan Miles,
respectively containing 530 acres; one other there-
of in the name of Samuel Miles Jr., containing
368 acres; one other thereof in the name of Geo.
Fry, containing 162 acres and 84 perches; one oth-
er ‘thereof in the name of Thomas Bell, contain-
ing 160 acres; one other thereof in the name of
William A. Thomas, containing 246 acres and 152
perches; one other thereof in the name of John
Cooper, containing 140 acres and one otherthere -
of in the name of Hugh Turner, containing 40
acres. (Excepting and reserving out of the
Michael Hahn tract one fifth ofthe ore underly-
ing a part thereof granted, to William Riddle; out
of the Eleanor Johnston tract, the ore underlying
128 acres granted to J. Y. Dale; out of the John
Dunwoody tract, 101 acres underlying tract grant-
ed to John Hoover: out of the William Fulton,
James Harris and Nathaniel Johnston tracts, one
fourth of 100 acres thereof; out of the William
Sharontract, one fourth of 100 acres, and ont of
the Wm. A. Thomas tract50 acres granted to David
Harter; and also excepting all ove underlying any
tracts conveyed by Jacob I). Valentine et al., or
any of their ancestors by deeds recorded prior

to August 2nd, 1886. Together with the right

and privilege of free ingress, egress and regress
on the surface of the respective tracts to search
for, find, dig, deposit, clean,burn, take and earry

away all such iron ore or mine, with all the rights

and privileges necessary for the full, quiet and
Taenjoyment of the same, subject, however,
io the payment to the respective owners of said
surface their heirs and assigns, of §60.00 for each
and every acre permanently occupied in the ex-
ercise of said right. All shafts or holes excavated
in seaching forore to be re-filled at the expense
of the parties making such search.)

TOGETHER WITH the engine houses, der-

ricks, boilers, engines, pumps washers, charcoal
beds, forge tools, fixtures, sidings, railway cars,

carts, wagons, scales, platform scales, incline

planes, dwelling houses, stables, cabins, artesian

wells, machinery erected on any of the foregoing

Jands or mineral rights, therein contained or use

in connection therewith : and also together with

all improvements and machinery which have

been made to or placed upon the surface of any
of the above mentioned forty-seven tracts upon

whieh the said ore rights are conveyed, either by

Edmund Blanchard or William M. Stewart, the

Valentine Ore land Association or the Centre

Iron Company, since August 2nd, 1886, or prior

thereto, by the grantors of said Blanchard and
Stewart.

THE FOREGOING being the same property

which The Fidelity Insurance, Trust & Safe

Deposit Company, by its deed bearing date the

twenty-sixth day of February A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one, and recorded in

Centre county in Deed Book Vol. 61, page 355,

granted and conveyed to the said The Valentine

Iron Company, as by reference thereto will more
fully and at large appear.

ALSO TOGETHER WITH all the corporate
rights, franchises, immunities and privileges of

the said The Valentine Iron Company under and

byvirtue ofits charter of incorporation us grant.

ed by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, under

Letters Patent bearing date the twenty-ninth day

of January A D. one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-one. :

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as

the property of The Valentine Iron Company, de-

fendant, and Robert Valentine and The American

Bonding & Trust Company of Baltimore City,

terre tenants.

Prrys oF Sani.—No deed will be acknowledged
until purchase money is paid in full.

CYRUS BRUNGART,
«46-47 3 Sheriff.
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Montgomery & Co: bandit

THIS WEEK WE HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT

UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLAS

AND

NECK-WEAR

not forgetting to put in a word about our

LONG LONDON OVERCOATS

AND

MEN’S BLACK SUITS.

Underwear.—Half the people are wearing underwear that does

not properly fit. Some don’t realize it, others think it cant be

helped. For years we have been using our own experience to secure

underwear made in proper proportion, to fit comfortably, and this

winter present to our customers an Unusually Fine Assortment in

comfortable weights and fit.

Umbrellas.—QOur Christmas stock has arrived and is handsome.

We know of no more suitable present than a fine Umbrella for Fath-

er, Husband, Son, Lover, or Friend.

early, before the best styles are gone.

Call and make your selection

We will keep all goods pur-

| chased now until time for delivery and see that they reach their des-

tination promptly just before Christmas. /

Neck wear.—We have something newand unusually attractive to

show our many friends in Neck wear. After having devoted extra

time and attention to this branch of our business we place upon our

counters the latest styles in shape, coloring, etc., at prices which will

enable all who are in need of Neck wear to be exactly suited.

Of course all the things men need are here.

lers, Dress Suit Cases and Trunks.

Suspenders, Muff-

Quercoats.—We have been told frequently that the Long London

Overcoats which we have had trouble in keeping in all sizes on ac-

count of the numbers we have sold are the most stylish seen in Belle-

fonte.

most gratifying to us.

The satisfaction the Coats have given in all cases has been

Men's Black Sutts.—Black Suits are being more and more worn.

Nothing is more serviceable. We are prepared to surprise you in

our Black Suits, in fact in many of our Suits we are giving you un-

usual value.

45-43
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PLUSH CAPES. !

24 Plush Capes, good quality,
silk plush near silk lining, trim-
med around collar and the fronts
Real value $3.75, cut price .....$2.90

15 Better quality, 30 in. Silk |
Plush Capes handsomely lined |
and trimmed. Real value $5,00,
CUE PIICE... nirrrsi crviase iin asirapnse$3.90

PLUSH CAPES.
 —

35 Children’s Cape Overcoats.

coats, Hats, Ete.

LYON

44-15

Shoes. of

Rubbers,

Felts,

Socks,

Combinations,

H. C. YEAGER.
YEAGER

* }6-27-6m

Bell
Commercial

} Telephones.

22 Mens all wool Cheviot Suits, Black only, all sizes.

value $12.00 cut price....................

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

LYON & CO.

 

& CO.

The increase in our sales, owing to the cut in the fprices

of Ladies’ and Children’s Wraps, Coats and Furs has made

us add other lines in the Cut Price Sale.

 
PLUSHCAPES.   

   

    

 

18 Silk Plush Capes, 30 in. long,
best quality plush, handsomely
shbroideed, Martin fur trim-
med.
    $8.50
A few of the Finest Quality,

silk plush, beautifully braided.
full sweep, handsome silk lining
Real value §20,00, cut price...$12.50

Real value $12.00, cut |

|

|

PLUSH CAPES. |

SPECIAL CUT PRIC
ON ALL!

CLOTHING.

|
|
|
1

For the Benefit of Christmas
buyers we will make Special Cut |
Prices for the next 30 days on all |
Clothing and Overcoats for Men,
Youths, Boys and Children. |
SPECIAL CUT PRICES .

ON ALL

; CLOTHING. i
RETRER

Real

50 Mens black, brown and gray, all wool Kersey Overcoats.

Real value $10.00, cut price.......cc..coiuununnnnn

eal value $1.50 ent price......... 95¢.

Boys Overcoats from 14 to 19 years in Oxfords browns, new

andstylish cut. Real value $8.00, cut price......... volitnni eis se553.00.

We caunot give you a list of our Big Assortment in Clothing, Over-

If you will give us a call you will find all you want

and at prices that tell you how to save your money.

 

& CO.

Shoes.

Lambertville,

Snag Proof,

Mishawaka,

Ball Band,

Woonsocket Gum Boots,

Goodyear Glove Fine Goods

and the best line of all KNIT SOCKS to be found. We

are prepared to fit you out for the wet and cold weather.

Ourprices are the very lowest and we guarantee the goods.

E. E. DAVIS.
& DAVIS,

The Practical Shoe Men.

Near Post Office, BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

 

. New Advertisement. New Advertisements.
 

 
 

ANTED. — Handle-wood—-Hickory,
: Ash, and white Oak at $9.00 and $13 per

cord. Write for particulars to ! J
J. B.LEATHERS & SON,

46-46-3t Mt, Eagle Handle Factory. Mt. Eagle, Pa

XECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Letterstesta-
mentary on the estate of Jacob Dunkle

deceased, late of Walker township, having been
granted to the nndersigned he requests all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment and those having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement,

D. A. DEITRICH,
Hublersburg, Pa.

 

46-46-6¢
 

-A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. -— Let-

late A. V. Hamilton of Spring township, Decd.,
having been granted to the undersigned she
hereby notifies all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediate settle-
ment and these having claims to- present same,
properly authenticated, for payment.

CATHARINE J. HAMILTON,
46-42-60% Administratrix.

Auviions NOTICE.—In re-assigned
. estate of the Bellefonte Iron & Nail Co.

No. 203 of January term 1892. The undersigned,
an auditor appointed by the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Centre county to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of the Commonwealth
Trust Company, assignee, as appears by its ac-
count duly filed in the Registers ofiice of Centre

1 county, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Friday, the 13th day of Dee. AD. 1901,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at his oftice in Temple court
in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa.,, when and
where ail parties are required to present their
claims or be forever debarred from coming in
upon the fund.

. JOHN M. DALE, 46-45-3t Auditor.

ters testamentary on the estate of the |

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county. |

 

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.—A
very desirable home on east Bishop St.,

Bellefonte, is offered for sale. The house is
modern and stands on a lot that alsohas a front
age on Logan St. Call on or write to

Mrs. SARA A. TEATS,
46-30tf Bellefonte, Pa.
 

OR SALE CHEAP.—Abcut 67 feet of
very ornamental iron fence, with orna-

mental
posts is for sale cheap. Just the thing for a front
yard. Call on or address

L. C. BULLOCK,
Milesburg, Pa.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In re-assigned
estate of James A. Beaver. In the Court

of Common Pleas of Centre county. No. 204 of
January term 1892. The undersigned, an auditor
appointed by the Court of Common Pleas of. Cen-
tre county to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of the Commonwealth Trust Company,
assignee, as appears by its account duly filed in
the Register’s office of Centre county, will attend
to the duties of his appointment on Friday, the
13th day of December A. D. 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at his office in Temple court in the borough
of Bellefonte, Pa., when and where all parties are
required to present their claims or he forever de-
barred from coming in npon the fund.

JOHN M. DALE,
46-45-3t Auditor.

 

 

ANTED.—Several Persons of charac
ter and good reputation in each State{ one

in this county required) to represent and advertise
old established wealthy business house of solid
financial Standing. Salary $18 weekly with ex-
penses additional, all payable in cash each Wed-
nesday direct from head offices. Horse and car
riage furnished, when necessary. References.
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.

MANAGER, 316 CAXTON BUILDING,
46-36 16t Chicago. 

ate, Hft movable panels and long iron

i

 


